
E A R L S 
EARLS are a two-piece “alternative punk” band from the 
Midlands. Forming in 2015, they have cut their teeth on the 
Leicester music scene and are now looking to expand their reach 
after signing to Earwig Records, an independent label, and 
releasing their debut album ‘Cardboard Palace’ (2019). EARLS are 
Anthony Lamb on guitar and lead vocals and George Prosser on 
drums. Their number may be few, but they make more than 
enough noise. They are a band to look out for in 2019.  
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Earlsband/  
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/7BL6xiA34SKZimvLeopoob?si=vR6So-keQKyMKd77Ef1zmg  
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheRubyMurrys  
Instagram: @earls_band  
Downloadable Content: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rt1h2gESbUFA6U4T1pYZiJvQDQ4mijzk  

Label: www.earwigrecords.com 

 

LATEST RELEASE: Cardboard Palace LP

Cardboard Palace is on Spotify/iTunes/Apple Music/Tidal/
Earwig  
Reviews of Cardboard Palace:

DEMON MEDIA - “Cardboard Palace is a place that our 
generation deserves”  
SOUNDWAVE ZINE - “Earls are ready to show you what 
years of shows and many a lager has led to”
GROOVE MUSIC UK - “Each and every track on this record is 
an extremely well-written piece of art”
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GIG REVIEWS 
MUSIC IN LEICESTER - “They have got it so right. What they give us is theatre. 
Musical theatre. It’s a level of performance that few others can achieve”  
 
Supporting LIFE @ The Shed, Leicester “It’s says something about the songs that after 
seeing them live only twice I could sing along to about half of their set. I can’t catch 
enough of this band.”

TOP 3 GIGS 
Supporting UK SUBS @ The Hairy Dog – Derby 08/12/18 
Supporting LIFE @ The Shed – Leicester 15/06/18  
Headline ALBUM LAUNCH SHOW @ The Cookie – Leicester 

TOP 3 SONGS 
I’m A Man  
A ironic and reflective look on toxic masculinity and the expectations of men in 
modern society  
Spotify  
Music video  
 
We Are Skum  
The anthem for the working class and the disillusioned youth of Britain. We are 
skint. We are angry. We are skum.  
Spotify
 
I Can’t Move  
A heart-felt and very honest look at depression and dealing with a lost love. Not 
like anything else the band plays currently so really stands out on the album.  
Spotify  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